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  Electromyographic activities of thirteen ileal conduits were studied in relation to post－
operative period， from 12th day to 350th day after operation． Results were divided into two
groups． Short period group was within one皿onth after operation． Long period group was
moreover one rnonth after operation．
  Electromyographic patterns of both groups showed close similarity with those of obstruc－
tive ileus． This results revealed that the movement of ileal conduit was affected mainly by
obstructive mechanism of ileal stoma．
  No refluxes from i工eal conduit to ureters were seen by ileostornographies in both groups．






















































































































































































Fig． 1 K． S． 65－year－old． Almost empty ileal conduit． EMG on 12 th day after
 operation． Grouped spikes and short silent period．
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Fig． 2 M． J． 63－year－old． Almost empty ileal conduit． EMG on 29 th day after




Fig． 3 S． S． 61－year－old． Almost empty ileal conduit． EMG on 22 th day after
 operat；，on． lrregular slow wave like pattern without definite spikes．
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Fig．4 K． S． 65－year－old． Filled ileal conduit． Urine is flowing out from the
 stoma． EMG on 12 th day after operation， Frequent spike discharges．
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Fig．5 M． J． 63－year－old． Filled ileal conduit． Urine is flowing out from the
 stoma． Frequent spike discharges．
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Fig． 6 S． S． 61－year－old． Filled ileal conduit． Urine is flowing out frorn the
 stoma． EMG on 22 th day after operation． Frequent spike discharges are
 visible， although no definite spike discharges are visible in empty ileal con－





Fig． 7 K． K． 48－year－old， Alniost empty ileal conduit， E．MG on tlO th day after
 operation， Frequent sloiv xvave with spike discharges．
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Fig． 8 S， O． 56－y・ear－old． Alrnost empty ileal conduit，
 opera， tion． Number of spike discharges decrease．
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Fig． 9 J． O． 65－year－old． Almost empty ileal conduit． EMG on 32 nd day after
 operation． Grouped spike discharges and long silent period． Duration of
 each spikes increase．
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Fig． 10 J． O， 65－year－old． Almost empty ileal conduit， E．MG on 116th day
 after operation． Number of spike discharges still niore deerease． Few traces




Fig． 11 J． O． 65－year－old，
 stoma， EMG on 116th
 are seen．
Fi led ileal conduit． Urine is floxving out from the
day ac fter operation． Concentrated spike discharges
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Fig． 12 S． O． 56－year－old，． Filled ileal conduit． Urine is fiowing out from the
 stoma． EMG on 40 th day after operation． A series of spike discharges are
 seen in filled ileal condttit．
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Fig． 13 H． E． 60－year－old． DIP on 14 th day
 after operation． No stagnation of urine in






Fig． 14 Y． T． 63－year－old． DIP on 60 th day
 after operation． Stagnation of urine in ileal
 conduit shows decreased movernent of the
 ileal conduit．
Fig． 15 K． K． 63－year－old． lleostornogram on
38th day after operation． No reflux frorn
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